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•Wa'rd snail contain s»: finish of t'fr£ cnapalry of New-
port, and all such parts and- portions of the se'veral
parish.ef of CarishrooSe, Saiut Nicholas, Norlhwood,
and Whippingbarri, as fie within the said borough,
and-'are situate on the northern side of the said di-
viding Hue; and that the South Ward shall contain
so miicb. of the said chapelVy of Newport, and all
such parts- and portions of the said several parishes
of Carisbrooke and S'aint Nicholas as lie wi th in the
said borough, and are situate on the southern side of
such dividing line. , And having regard, as well to
tlle; number of persons rated to the relief of the poor
in- each ward, as to the aggregate, amount of the

. * ~~ O

s.urnS at which aU the. said persons -are so rated, we
do assign nine councillors to the said North Ward,
and nine councillors' to the said South Ward.—In
witness whereof, we have hereunto" set our hands this
5th day of No.vembcr 1835. .

(Signed.) Fran. Newman Rogers:
Geo. Poiildcn."

NQW, the.refo.re, His Majesty, by advice of ITis
I?rivy Qouncili do.th hereby approve of such determi-
nation -o.f t-he. said barristers^ and1 of the inmiber of
C.QIInoililorsr. so..assigned to• each, ward' of ' the said
bpm.uirb, and:.dolh o.rder th'e sarne to be published in
the lioudo.u Gazette accordingly,

ffrti. L. Bat/curst.

At the Cb.urt.at Brighten, t'le 4th day of December
163,^

PRESENT,

The- MNG's. Most' Excellent Majesty-, in Council."

:by an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign- of'His present Majesty, intituled "'Ah. Act
" tOr pro-vide for the regulation of municipal corpora-
" lions, in England- and* Wales," 'which received the
J-Toyal assent on the- ninth of September 'last, after
reciting, that it -was expedient that certain boroughs
cif 'large population should be divided 'into wards, be-
fore any election of councillors for such boroughs
^h'ottld take place; it was; among other things enacted,
that ;every borough in the schedule (A.) to the said
Aet annexed, should be divided 'into the number of
wards mentioned in such schedule, in conjunction
•with the name of such borough ; and that it should
be-- lawful for the barrister or barristers, appointed in
pursuance 'of -the provisions therein- before contained,
to-ievise the burgess and councillors' lists of any bo-
rough in the present year, and he and they was and
were thereby required, within the space of six weeks
next after . the passing of the said Act, to determine
and set out the extent, limits; and boundary lines of
such wards; and-what portions of such borough should
be included therein respectively, and the copy of the
particulars of such division shoidd be forthwith trans-
mitted to one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of "State, and (if His Majesty, by the advice of hij
Privy Council, should approve such determination)
should be published in the London Gazette, and every
such borough should, after such' publication as afore-
s ;iid; he deemed to be divided into such wards as
should be - so determined and set out' as aforesaid,

arid -such division should- continue and 'be. in. force

uritH the1 same should be altered b'y authority of Par-
liament: and it' is thereby further enacted, that the'
said barrister 6\- barristers should, after the division
of the borough into such number of wards as is di-
rected by the said Act, apportion among the several
wards of such borough the numbe'f of councillors
mentioned, in conjunction with the name of such-
borough, in the said schedule : provided always, that
the number of councillors assigned to each ward
should be a number divisible by three, and a copy of
the particulars of the number of councillors so as-»
signed to the several wards of the borough should be
forthwith transmitted to one of His Majesty's.Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid
to the approval of His Majesty, by the adviae. of His-
Privy Council) should be published ivy the I^ondon
Gazette, and-the number of councillors sa assigned
to each ward of such, borough should, after such pub-
lication, as* aforesaid, be the number to be. elected iii
such ward, and should so continue, until-the game
should be altered by authority^ of Parliament: and it,
w>iS:thereby further enacted, that it-should be lawful
for His Majesty (if.he should think" fit-by the advice
of Hia Privy Council) to oi'der any days arid -times',*
be/ore. the first of .February next, for doing -the se-
veral matters required and authorised by the said Act
to-be, done, in lieu of the several days and times for
the present year therein-before specified, or any of
them,; and, in such case, all matters mentioned
.in such order should be done on and within sueh.
da- s. and times-as.should be mentioned respectively;
in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times ment'oaed in such order had in every in-
stance been, mentioned in the said Act,- instead?
of. the days- and times therein-before respectively-
mentioned in that behalf: and whereas, by an*
Order in Council, dated the thirtieth day of Septem™
ber last, His Majesty (by advice of His Privy Coun-
cil) didorder, that it should be lawful for the barrister
or barristers, appointed in pursuance of the provi-
sions-in the said Aet contained, to'determine and set
out the~ extent, limits, ~ and boundary lines of Up-
wards into which it-is provided, by the said Act; that,
certain.boroughs of large population should be di-
vided, and what portions of such borough should be-
included therein respectively, within the space of sixty:
days next after the-passing of the said Act, instead
of the space of six weeks next after the passing of-the
said Act: and whereas, Thomas Clement SneycTKyn-
nersley, of the Middle-temple, Esq. and Christopher
William Puller, of Lincoln's-inn, Esq. the banisters,
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions of the said;
Act, to revise the burgess and councillors' lists of the
borough of Newport, in the county of Monmouth, in
the present year (the said borough of Newport being;
one of the boroughs included in the said schedule)",
did, within sixty days next after the passing of the-,
said- Act, in due manner, determine and set out the-
extent, limits, and boundary lines of the wards of
the said borough, according to the provisions of the-
said Ai t , and what port.ons- of the s-aid b<.njugh.
shall be included therein respectively : and the said,
barristers, after the division of such borough into^
such number of wards as is directed by the said Act,,
and'within the said period of sixty days, did, in" due

-'manner, apportion among the seveial wards of such,
borough the number of councillors mentioned, in.
conjunction with'the'nam'e of such borough, in the.:


